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about those days. At one time 
members of the railway unions operating in 
the north were intent to secure positions on 

Mr. Baldwin: I intend to make a few obser- îhe raUway Soing into Fort McMurray. Posi- 
vations to back up what my hon. friend from tlons on thls line were sought almost as 
Newfoundland has had to say, but before I do ®agerly aE, was the i°b of ton operator on the 
so I want to put a proposition before the Jacques Carber bridge some years ago. The 
committee, if this committee is capable of reason that the grades were of such a 
being propositioned. It may well be that nat^re that. approaching these curves in the 
before six o’clock arrives we can dispose of wdde™ess d was possible for the engineer to 
the resolution and then, by agreement if g6t 0Ut’ lay a trap line across the neck of the 
necessary, dispose of second reading and get c^5ves and ™eet the train coming out the 
into committee in order that the hon. member e er slde' T,h,en on the return journey the 
who has just spoken, and others, may be able get off’ plck. up the pelts
to ask questions on the individual clauses I ca gh,t m the traPs and rejoin the tram. It 
am putting this forward as a suggestion Possi- meant a ^ery iucrative job, so much so that 
bly hon. members might give it some thought SOm® °f th® runmng trades did not need the 

I snnnnrt in ome tnought. pensions about which the hon. member for
1 support in every respect what hon. Winnipeg North Centre has been talking 

members from the province of Newfoundland talking.
have said. I come from a country where the

s?“'Lis,„bessrSoLVarx 10int1 »•breath of life was inientoH intn , iery reasonable, logical and impassionedThe tapestry or o.ir rlmf™ T pleas made by the hon- members from New-
together bv^he threads nf l brought foundland who, in an honest and impartial

l7~-

sssLtJcountered by my hon. friends. will give effect to their request that this
1 mignt add that this service has not been vice be maintained. I am sure I speak 

operated by the C.N.R. alone; it is a joint behalf of all members in this party in assur- 
operation between the C.N.R. and the C.P.R. ing unanimous support to the Newfoundland 
ibey are lying down in the same bed, and I members in their reasonable plea that this 
am sure the hon. member for Winnipeg North particular railway passenger service be sus- 
centre will think that it is not to the advan- tained until a fair opportunity has been given 
tage of the C.N.R. to do so—that the C.N.R. for a try-out. 
will not rise as pure as it was before it lay 
down with the C.P.R.

experiencing in connection with transporta- story told 
tion. The government should do something 
about it.

• (5:00 p.m.)

ser-
on

Mr. Gray: Mr. Chairman, members of the

EËWiüH ëb:Sî#Sh3
experiences we had. I remember taking a trip somewhat ren\ot® 1 can understand the 
almost 40 years ago—getting „n i cern expressed by some members with re
train hpH iJI g. g , g . P ft the spect to changes in operations of our railway
train had left Edmonton and looking out from system. Concern about such changes has been
the back of the train. As I did so, I saw the expressed in my area in the past. On a num- 
track and the ties spring upward as they ber of occasions I myself have expressed con 
were released from the weight of the train, cern in this chamber about some of the 
So much for the type of construction. I freight rate policies of our railways 
remember, too, that when the waters of the I am glad to echo the words of the govern- 
Lesser Slave lake were in flood they had to ment house leader when he pointed out that 
tie the track to the telegraph poles to prevent further opportunities will be available to 
1 s oating away. tinue this discussion on the issues that have

I remember the type of construction, the been raised in perhaps 
grades, the curves. There is

con-

con-

a more focussed and 
an interesting meaningful way, particularly the discussion


